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◇ 平成26年度


研究業績（平成 25 年度、平成 26 年度）
※原著・著書・総説のみ平成 27 年度分を含む

Brief Intervention in the Workplace for Heavy Drinkers: A Randomized Clinical Trial in Japan.

Osteogenic matrix cell sheets facilitate osteogenesis in irradiated rat bone.

◇ 平成 27 年度（平成 27 年 6 月まで）

Weather and headache onset: a large-scale study of headache medicine purchases.
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Cell Growth Regulated by Syndecan-1 in Human Liposarcoma.

The regeneration and augmentation of bone with injectable osteogenic cell sheet in a rat critical fracture healing model.
Injury. 2015 May.

Utility of tricalcium phosphate and osteogenic matrix cell sheet constructs for bone defect reconstruction.

Yusho and its latest findings-A review in studies conducted by the Yusho Group.